Omega Discipleship Self-Evaluation Questionnaire
This project is a self-test to see where you are now as a follower of Jesus. There are no
right or wrong answers to this test. Your answer to each question is what you feel about your
discipleship. It is a test to help you see where you are now, not where you think you should be, or
would like to be in the future. So be as honest with yourself as you can without over-rating or underrating yourself.
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1. Response to Christ’s call

Always

 Read each statement and put a tick in the column that you judge to be most true of you.

 I believe Jesus is the „Son of God‟, that He died for me, rose again
and there is no other way to God except through Him.

I have answered Christ‟s call to “repent and believe”, and know my sins

2. Spiritual Growth

I set aside time each day to be alone with God in prayer, Bible
reading and meditation.

My times of prayer during the week include – praise, adoration, worship,
thanksgiving, confession, praying for others, and for God‟s work.
I also practice speaking to God throughout the day.

As well as daily Bible reading, I spend at least one hour each week in
some form of serious Bible study.
Over the past year, I have memorized a verse of Scripture each week.

3. Lordship of Christ

I let Christ‟s control come over what I read, hear, watch and think about.
I submit my body to Christ‟s control by being self-disciplined in what I eat,
in taking regular exercise, and in keeping my mind and body morally pure.

When I say or do something wrong, I try to put it right before the day is over by
confessing it to God and saying „sorry‟ to those who have been affected.

I am more concerned to win God‟s approval in what I do than to give in to the
pressures and expectations of others.
The „fruit of the Spirit‟ (love, joy, peace, patience, kindness, goodness,
faithfulness, gentleness and self-control) is clearly seen in my life.

4. Fellowship

I meet at least weekly with other Christians for all of the following –
worship, teaching, ministry, prayer, fellowship.

I am sharing and relating each week in a close way with a small group
of Christians for mutual encouragement, up-building and support.

As far as it depends on me I try to live in harmony and unity with other
Christians, demonstrating the qualities of love, acceptance and forgiveness.

Sometimes

have been forgiven.
There is a definite time when I asked Jesus to come into my life as Savior
and Lord.
I have followed Jesus through the waters of baptism.

Always

Usually

Sometimes

Seldom

Never

5. Service

X4

X3

X2

X1

X0

I take an active part in the life and ministries of my church.
I am using the spiritual gift(s) God has given me to build up others.
I seek each week to encourage, help, or perform a kind deed to help other
people.
I am regularly giving at least one tenth of my income towards God‟s
work.

6. Witness

I am praying each week for the conversion of at least one non-Christian
by name.
I have tried to build friendship and reach out to at least one non-Christian
person over the last month.
I have been able to share my faith with a non-Christian in some way over
the past month.
I clearly show to those I live and work with my Christian commitment
by my words, attitudes and actions.
Over the past month I have helped to influence, encourage, disciple, mentor or
train at least one other person to follow Jesus more fully.
TOTAL ticks (for each column on the last page and this page)
MULTIPLY each column total by:NEW TOTALS:

0

YOUR FINAL SCORE (add new totals of columns 1 to 4)

Score

Comments

0 - 24

Your following is very weak at present. Perhaps you are a new Christian or have not yet really
started. Are you prepared to clearly answer Jesus’ call and become His disciple?

25 - 49

You have made a beginning in some areas, but your following is still loose and distant. Jesus is
calling you to follow Him more closely.

50 - 79

You have made some good progress as a follower of Jesus. But don’t become a half-hearted
follower. There is much more growing for you in some important areas of discipleship.

80 - 100

You are well on the way as a follower of Jesus, but keep on going! There are still important
steps ahead for you.

This test is for your own personal benefit and not for comparing yourself with anyone else. It will help
show you areas where you need to grow or obey Jesus more fully.

Your response
 What do you think Jesus might be saying to you through the questionnaire you have completed? In
what areas do you need to do more growing?
_______________________________________________________________________________
(Your score will guide you to the book in the Omega Discipleship training series that will help you
grow more fully in these areas:- Score 0-24 = Book 1 “Come to Me”; Score 25-49 = Book 2 “My
First Steps”; Score 50-79 = Book 4 “Come Follow Me”; Score 80-100 = Book 5 “Go & Make
Disciples”)
See web page: www.omega-discipleship.com

